
QUOTATION NOTICE

Quotati.r Nxnlber

Due dale and lime fbr receipt ofquorations

Dale and tilne lor ope.ing ofquotations I2.0r 2u18.

Date up to $,hich rhe rates are to remain flnfin
6 mo.ths

De.:gr rt o_ .rnd rr:6 e.r 6t or ice- ^ $ I .r, lh< Pdncipal. College of Engineering poo.iar.
Poonjar Thekkekara P O- ptN 686 582

sealed qr^rrtion. *e ,\ reLr for rhe .uppry of rhe mareriars specified ir the schedur€ artachedhclo\\.o\erleaf The rJre\ q rored should te for delivcry ol the articles at the place rnentioned betoNrle. \che,l, e. rhe necessa,) slpers.riprion due date-for ih; ;""r, ;i;;"i;;, ,i,"ir. ,o .\a hicl rhe rdres will ha\ e to refla n fifin for acceptance and rhe nanle and ad.lress of officer lo whomthe quotation is io be sent are notcd above. Any quotalion rcceived an":ir," tj." ri_"J 
"" 

tr,. ar.d,rte.i\ liabte ro he feiecred. Ttre rna\i Dum p".ioa ."qui,."a ro. J"til." 
"r 

il. 
",.jir." ,"r-,],0 

"r* 
U

I.illl:i1 y,"tl:^ nor .tipuaring period of firmness and wirh pricc variation crause and /orte co.li.io L..e lido.e to be r( Lcr..l

Item to be pu.chasc.l

The acccptancc ofthe quolations \yilt be snbject 10 rhe tb olving conditions

l. Acceptance of lhe quoiation colstitutes a conc]uded contracl_ Neve(heless, the successtirt
lendercr nrusl wirhin a forhjghr/ a month after the acceplance of his quoiation inrnish 5
percent ofthe anount oflh€ contracl as securiry deposit aDd execute an agreement at tis own
cost for thc satislactorr- fulfillment ofthe conn.act. if so reouire.i

2. Withdra'ral fi.om rhe quolation after it i\ a!!.epreLl or tritr,etosupptr qjrhin,rspecifiediime
or accordiDg ro speciljcations \\,ill enlait cancelat;or otrhc orcler:and purchases Ueing made
at ihe offcrers expenses fiom etselr,here, any loss incurred tlereby Leing payable by the
defaulring party tn such an event the Covernmenl ."re,u", atso ihe .ig-f.,'r" ..,"*" ,1"
delaulter's name fiom the lisr olGovernrnenl suppliers permanently or tbr a specifierj nunrberof edr.

.\2t',12912A17/CEP Dated I i/t 21t7

12.01.201& 10.30AM

Iten with d.slriplion
Spli( AC,2 ton

r',o,..:r. 2 I f, .,. B' I BJ 
,,.,: )\ -. A' _r.:,\,.i.. \'.1.,r\:v;nnrrm I

f*tLres:Anti Dun, Gto\! Bullons. SctfDiaenosis. S|!er Ion_ Turbo
Nolse Lcvel lndoor: 50 DB. \!irh 1imer. Auro Renart, Sleep I!.1o.1e, RemoLe ConLrot.
Air S$,ing, Active Carbon DeodorjseL.

Snlit AC, I ron

Capaciq: I Ton, l]l]E Raling: 5 Star, AC Typ€: Sptjr_ Wnn.anr]r ivtinimum I year

Ferllrcs: 1)!al Tenpoarure Displa),_ uigh Fer Rotxry C.ornpressor. LED Disptay,
Nith tincr- Auto Reslal1. Steep Modc.Itemoie Conn.ot



Samples. duly listed, should be lbnvarded if called lbt under separate cover and dre

unapproved samples got back as earll as possible by the oiGrers at their own cxpenses and

the Covernmenl \\,ill iD no case be liable for an) expenses on account ofthe value ofthe

samples or thcir transpo( charges, elc. ln case. ihe samples are sent by railway; the rail$ay

rcceipt should be seft separaieu, and not along with the quolation since the quotation will be

opened onl-v on ihe appoiiled day and demurrage will have io be paid ifihe railway parcels

are nol clearcd in time. Quoiations forlhe !upply ofmalc.ials are liable to be rejected unless

sanples, if called fo. ofthe malcrials iendcred for are lbr$'arded. The approved iamples may

or may not bc relurned a!lhe discrction ofthc undersigned Samplcs sent by V'P Post or

"freigh! to pay" will not be accepted

,1. No rcpresentation for enhancement of price once accepted will be considered du ng the

1.

currency of ihe contract.

Any altempt on the pan ol tenders or their agents to influencc the Ofticen concemed in thcir

ti\ our by personal canvassing will disqualifv the tenderers.

Ifany license or pernrit is required.lenderers must specify in their qootation and also state lhe

authority to \!hon application is io be made-

The quotation may be for the eDlirc or pafi supplies. But llre tenderers should bc prepared to

carry out such porilon of lhe supplies included in thei. quotation as may be allotted to thcm'

(a) 1n cases a successful tenderer. a1ler havi.g made partial supplies fails to lulfill the

contracis in full, all or any of the rnateiial! not supplied may! aI ihe discretion of ihe

Purchasing Officer be purchased b.v means of anolher tenderr quotation or by negotlalion or

fiorn the nexi higher tenderer who had offered to srpplv ahcady and the loss, ifany. caused to

the Government shall thereb] togelher wilh such sums as rnay be tlxed by lhe Goremrnent

ro$rrd! daLnages bc Ieco\ered from the defaullhg ienderer'

(b) Even in cases where no altemale purchases arc arranged tbr the nalerials no! snpplied-

the propodionate porlion of the security deposil based on ihe cosl of the malerials not

supplied at the rate shown in the lcnder oflhe dafaulter shall be forfeited and balance alone

a valid proof of the

(c) Any sum of rnoney duc and payable to the co.lractor (nlcluding Security Dcposit

reiumable to him) under thls contmct ma-v be appropriated by the Purch$ing Officer or

Government or any person authorized by Colerrment and se! off againsl any claim of the

Purchasing Officer or Covernment lor the palment ofa surn ofmone) arising oui ofor rrnder

corlract made by tle contractor with lhe Purchasing Olficer or Governnent or any other

person authorized b) Governmenl.

9. l-he pices quoted should be inclusive of all taxes, dulies. cesses, etc" which are or may

become payable by the contmctor under existi.g or fuiure laws or rules of the country of

originl suppl,v or delilery duriig the coulse ofexecution oflhe conlract

10. (a) Ordinarily payments will be made only after the supplies are actually verified and takcn

to stock but in cxceptional cases, payments against salisi'actory shipping docunrents includiog

cetificaies of lnsumnce \!ill bc made up to 90 percent of lhe value of the maierials at the

discrclion of Covernment. Dank charges incurred in connection $'ill paymen! against

documents through bank will be to the account of the conllactor. The finns will produce

stanped pre-receipted invoices in all cases where payments (adlance/final) for relea'tc of

rail$.ay shjpping documenls are made through Banks. In cxceptional cases Nhere the

stamped receipts ofthe ilnns are not rcceived lbr lhc payments (in advance) the unstamped

receipr of the Bank (i.e- countedbils of p3y-in slips issued by the Bank) alone may be

(b) The tcnderers sha1l quote also the perccntage ofrebate (discouno offered by them in case

the palment is made tromptly $hhin fillcen days, within one monih of taking delivery of



_ r l . Any sum of money due and payable to rhe successfur tenderer or contmctor fiom covemment

conlmcts.

12. Speciar conditions, ifany, printed on rhe quotation sheers ofthe renderer or atrached with the
tender will not be applicable to the contraci unless they are expressly accepted in writing by
the purclases.

Piace;Poonjar
Date: 16.01.2017

Note : College ofEngineering pooniar

l];i*::lm:*.,,::.*1lffi,u"",u,,o,,.. ou,ies. cesse\ erccolLEcE o.Hllil,'i*',*-o .ornrn,
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